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Thistalk reviewsbriey som eofthe m ain resultsofthe sm all-x dipoleform ulation

with regards to unitarity corrections. It illustrates the correspondence between

unitarity and saturation correctionsin the dipole approach and m ultiple t-channel

pom eron exchange in the traditionalBFK L view,and discusseshow one can esti-

m ate and understand the e�ects ofsaturation.

The dipole form ulation1;2 is an approach to sm all-x physics which for total
crosssectionsisequivalentto theBFK L approach3 and which hasbeen used in
avariety ofphenom enologicalstudies.4 Itisreviewed in thetalk by W ebber:5 in
thelim itofa largenum berofcolours,thesm all-x heavy quarkonium (onium )
light-conewavefunction can berepresented asachain ofcolourdipolesstretch-
ing in im pact param eter between the quark and antiquark. The interaction
between onia is then due to the independent scattering ofthe dipoles in the
two wave functions. To a �rstapproxim ation,in any given collision only one
dipole from each onium isinvolved in the scattering.Thisleadsto an am pli-
tude which violatesthe unitarity bound.The solution isto take into account
m ultiple scatterings1 (orequivalently m ultiple pom eron exchange)and the re-
sulting am plitude doessatisfy the unitarity bound. The unitarity corrections
arem uch strongerfortheelasticcrosssection than forthetotalcrosssection,6

because the form er is dom inated by m ore centralim pact param eters,where
the am plitude,and therefore the m ultiple scattering corrections,are largest.
O thersigni�cantpointsare(i)thatthem ultiple-pom eron seriesdoesnotgive
a convergent sum | it is necessary to sum over m ultiple scatterings before
averaging overonium con�gurations| and (ii) that the eikonalapproxim a-
tion fails very badly, because m ean properties of the onium wave function
arevery unrepresentativeofthecon�gurationswhich aretypically involved in
scattering.1;6

aTalk at D IS96,InternationalW orkshop on D eep Inelastic Scattering and R elated Phe-

nom ena,R om e,A pril1996.
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Figure 1: Two-pom eron contributions to onium -onium scattering in the dipole (a) and t-

channel (b,c) views. Solid lines are dipoles, dashed lines are pom erons and dotted lines

representthe division ofrapidity (increasing from top to bottom ) in di�erentfram es.

The connection between the dipole and the traditionalt-channelpictures
ofhigh-energy scattering is illustrated for centre-of-m ass (CM ) scattering in
�g.1; (a) shows the evolution of the dipole structure (solid lines) for the
squared wavefunctionsoftwo onia.Singlescattering would be caused by the
exchange ofa colour-neutralpair ofgluons between a dipole in each onium .
Here,doublescatteringoccurs.Theequivalentt-channeldiagram isillustrated
in (b).Everythingin (b)abovethedotted linelabelled CM relatestoevolution
ofthe upper onium of(a),and thingsbelow itare associated with the lower
onium .In the upperonium ,the two dipolesinvolved in the scattering havea
com m on originearlyin thebranching,associatedwith theearly1 ! 2pom eron
vertex in (b). The dipolesinvolved in the scattering in the loweronium have
a com m on origin m idway through the branching,so the 2 ! 1 vertex in (b)
occursm idway down the lowerpartofthe diagram .The criticalpointisthat
goingfrom thetop down,the‘branching out’(1 ! 2 vertex)isassociated with
theupperonium ,and the‘branching in’(2 ! 1 vertex)with theloweronium .
Diagram ssuch as(c)where the ‘branching in’occursin the upperonium are
notincluded | they would correspond to a pairofdipolesin theupperonium
interacting with each otherand arereferred to assaturation.7

O necan arguethatsaturationcontributionscan beneglected:1 theonlydif-
ferencebetween (b)and (c)istherapidity rangeoverwhich thetwo pom erons
evolve.Ifthetotalrapidity isY = lns,then thereisa rangeoforderY=2 over
which (c)hasonly onepom eron whereas(b)hastwo;so (c)should besm aller
than (b)by a factororordere� (1� � P )Y =2,where (1� �P )= 4ln2�sN c=� is
the usualBFK L power. Thisisa very qualitative argum entand itwould be
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Figure2:Theelasticscattering am plitudeF (r)fortwo onia ofsizeb,separated in transverse

position by a distance r.R esults obtained using O ED IPU S.8;9

interesting to check itsvalidity and also to obtain som e understanding ofthe
behaviour ofthe wave functions once saturation is taken into account. Un-
fortunately an equivalent ofthe G LR equation7 does not currently exist for
thedipoleapproach.Buta techniquewhich allowsoneto extractconsiderable
inform ation aboutsaturation isto m akeuse oftherequirem entofLorentzin-
varianceofthescattering am plitude.In a (alm ost)lab fram e,wherethelower
onium is(alm ost)stationary,the upperonium containsm ostofthe evolution
and graphssuch as(b)of�g.1 (saturation in thelab fram e)arenotincluded
by a calculation ofm ultiplescattering.So oneexpectsthem ultiple-scattering
correctionsto besm allerin thelab fram ethan in theCM fram e.Thisisborne
out by �g.2a (note that for 1-pom eron exchange,the am plitude is fram e-
invariant). Roughly,the e�ect ofsaturation m ust just be to change the lab
fram eresultso thatitisequalto the CM result.

M ore precisely one can m ake a guess for the e�ect ofsaturation on the
dipoleevolution and then tuneitso asto obtain a scattering am plitudewhich
isfram e independentforany onium -onium scattering. To sim ulate the e�ect
ofsaturation,onem ultipliestheevolution rateofa dipoleiby a factorSi(�i),
where�i isthelocaldensity ofdipoles.Si ischosen so asto ensurethefram e-
independence ofthe scattering am plitude,and a suitable form is
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Si =
1� e� 2
 �
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�i

2
� 2
s�i

= 1� 
� 2

s�i+ O (�4s�
2

i); (1)

where 
 is a constant oforder 1. Note that for sm alldipole densities,the
e�ectofsaturation islinearin the localdipole density (otherform swhich are
linearwork equally welland givesim ilarresults| form swhich arenon-linear
in thedipoledensity fail).Exam ining �g.2(b)oneseesthatwith theinclusion
ofsaturation,the am plitude isnow the sam e in lab and CM fram es(though
thereisa sm alldiscrepancy atlarger).

At sm allr,as expected,the e�ect ofsaturation is negligible in the CM
fram e. Butatlarge r,the e�ectofsaturation is as large asthatofm ultiple
scattering: in dipole language,what occurs is that m ultiple scattering tends
to happen on the large scale where dipoles are dilute,whereas saturation is
also a�ected by the earlier stages ofthe evolution,on sm alland m oderate
scales,wheredipoledensitiesarehigher.Theargum entforthesuppression of
saturation given earlierdid nottake into accountthe com plicationsthatcan
arisewhen thereisan interplay between two di�erenttransversescales(in this
case,r and b).

Neverthelessforthe totalcrosssection,which isdom inated by m oderate
im pactparam eters,thesestudiessuggestthatsaturation can beneglected com -
pared to m ultiple scattering.Butin situationswheretwo di�erentscalesplay
a r̂ole,such aslarge-im pactparam eterscattering,orDIS,itisto be expected
thatsaturation e�ectsm ay be com parableto those ofm ultiple scattering.
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